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OattnetXaklsg.

As nsoal,. after, lbs preeogation of
Parliament, tbo political atnvwphere 
b thick with nunors of Osbiust 
change*, and tbo Grit newspaper» 
who, it mast bs eoofoaied, po**«a 
unrivalâh fscllitise for knowing 
Govern inèiR secret», vie with each 
other in giving the latent intelli
gence at to the prog rows of re-con
struction. The Impertinent of Rail
ways and Canals has boon without a 
head since Sir Charles Tapper went 
to England a year ago, and it is 
generally understood that, before 
leaving Canada the other day, Sir 
David McPherson placed his resig
nation as Minister of the 'Interior in 
the Premier's hands. From what 
can bo learned, it seems settled that 
Mr. Thomas White, the member for1 
Cardwell, and the gifted editor of 
the Montreal Gazette, is to have a 
scat in the C'a hi net, if he has not 
already been sworn in, and that he 
will take the isirtfolio resigned by 
Sir David McPherson. It lias long 
been expected that Mr. White would 
be elevated to the dignity of a Cabi
net Minister, a position that, we feel 
sure, lie will fill with honor to him
self and satisfaction to the Dominion. 
iSir Leonard Tilley’s health, we re
gret to say, is in so precarious u 
condition that it is useless to expect 
much work from him lor u long time 
to come—indeed it is very unlikely 
that he will remain in the Cabinet. 
Where I lien is a man to lie got to till 
the responsible position of Minister 
of Finance ? Sir Charles Tupper is 
on his way to Canada, and it is 

^ strongly hinted that he will take Sit
Leonard’s place, and that Sir David 
McPherson will replace him as High 
Commissioner to England. Sir 
Charles’ return to the Government 
would be hailed with joy by the 
Conservative party throughout Can
ada, and wo sincerely hope that this 
arrangement may prove to be the 
correct one. No one disputes his 
ability and energy, and while his 
presence in the Government was 
always to them a tower of strength, it 
is highly desirable that so imjsirtant 
a portfolio as that of Finance should 
l>e held by one whose prudence and 
skill arc universally acknowledged.

Sensational England-

England at the present time is 
undergoing a crucial test. The news 
of the day strikes heavily at the 
moral tone of her highest society, 
and is severe upon her National 
Policy both at home and abroad.

The publication of Gordon’s diary 
has stirred up afresh the ill-feeling 
which was awakened when it tirst 
Leeamv known that the gallant 
officer whose name is so intimately 
associated with the defence ot 
Khartoum against the Mahdi, w:l- 
as much the victim of Parliament
ary inditferonvc and Ministerial 
treachvi y, as he was of the savagery 
of the Egyptian Chief. It was high 
time, that the hand of fate should 
strike down Gladstone’s Govern- 
mont.Tho diary ol the ill-fated Gen
eral is a most im|n>rtant addition to 
English military history. It ba
boon printed from the original 
manuscript, and published in a 
handsome volume of over 600 page*; 
by a London publishing company. 
It is divided into six parts, and only 
l vac hod the shores of Britain in de 
Inched volumes, alter an eventful

Çlssago by river, desert and ocean.
hroughout the entire work, there 

is sufficient evidence of Gordon’s 
I intensely religious character, com

bined with a subtle appreciation of 
humor. The main interest, how
ever, centres in his views on the 
military question.

He is particularly severe in his 
references to the Home Government, 
and looks upon the Soudan compli
cation as being solely due to the 
blundering of the Gladstone Cabinet, 
who seemed to be onl^y capable of a 
mistaken policy. I nder date of 
September 12th, he writes :—

“ When we think of t lie enormous loss 
of life which has taken place in the 
Soudan since 1S80, and the general up
set of all government, one cannot help 
feeling vicious against Sir Auckli 
Colvin,Sir Edward Malet, and Sir Char
les l>iIke, for it is on account of these 
three men, whose advice was taken by 
Her Majesty's Government, that all 
those sorrows are due. Time has shown 
tiie result of their policy, and we shall

Ik* m oos of ths ewt incompetent
for tbs protection of British honor.

Tbe earns made by tbs Pall Mall 
Gazette is by for tbe most peinftU 

tion of onr day. Judging by 
the evidence produced on investiga- 
tion, as published in the Gazette and i 
other English tournais, the Vine of f 
morality in the higher circles of 
society, has reached in several of its 
members an exceedingly low and 
degraded point The Gazette is 
fearless and trenchant, and its at
tacks upon the “ glaring excesses 
and low debauchery of would-be 
gentlemen in aristocratic life,” whose 
chief end and aim seem to be the 
destruction of virtue bv the most 
debased means. The throne sanc
tions the cxvoee, the pulpit advo- 

it, and however filthy and un
pleasant the task may be, it is the 
duty of the press, as one of the most 
powerful influences for good in the 
whole world, to attack the rotten
ness which hides its head under 
“ purple and fine linen,” and carries 
on its vile truffle by power of lu»t 
and gold. These revelations of 
English depravity are both alarm™, 
and disgusting, but we may than! 
heaven this depravity is not laid to 
the charge of the great middle and 
working classes of the people. It 
seems to be the peculiar property of 
“ the upper ton thousand," and if it 
must exist, we hope it will stay 
there, even though—as Spurgeon has 
it—“ tbe evil is more putrid than 
the crimes of Sodom and Gomorrah." 
May the day be long distant when 
<>ur Island will be tainted by the 
breath of such a curse, or the Is
land press have to cope with it— 
may it never come. For the pro- 
x»it we can only say, that we are 
blessed by the absence of an “ aris
tocracy.”

“ Sensational England " in her 
homo government is as vet not fully 
developed. Parnell and his follow
ers can no longer be despised. Hold 
ing the balance of power, and grow
ing stronger daily, they govern to 
all intents and pur|x>ses, and we 
believe the day is not far distant, 
whose chief sensation will lie the 
winning of Home Government for 
Ireland. A “ disruption of the 
Union ” is an impossibility, and we 
cannot see that it is desirable, but 
we are fully convinced that to both 
Ireland and Scotland a just and 
efficient measure of Home Rule 
should bo granted. Another Canada 
or two near the shores of England 
would add to lier strength and glory’, 
and make the jieople of those conn 
tries feel in the fullest and truest 
sense of the words, “happy, con
tented and free.”

hoar of them no more. We are honest, 
hut our diplomatists are conies, and 
not ‘officially’ honest.”

He attacks the dilatory way in 
which the “Liberal” Government 
pushed on military operations in 
Egypt, in language both humorous 
and caustic. The ftict that the 
troo|»s did not advance at the time 
they were promised, led him to 
believe that the reports and de
spatches which reached him were 
“invented," and ho was fully of 
opinion that so far from wishing 
them to advance, “Her Majesty’s 
Government would be most </<»- 
agreeably surprised by their emerg
ing from their safe quarters in 
Shepherd’s Hotel at Cairo !" Fur
ther, the General adds : “ I have
the strongest suspicion that those 
tales of troops are all gasworks.”

For the Mahdi’s personal charac
ter he had a supreme contempt 
This fellow was evidently both fan
atic, knave and hypocrite. He fed 
on the coarsest of food in scanty 
quantity before his followers and 
enjoyed “fine feeding and alcoholic 
drink in his residence." When 
waited upon by some of his dupes, 
he could, at surprisingly short 
notice, manufacture “a copious flow 
of tears." * The Mahdi would rise, 
■cratch his eyes, and immediately 
tears would flow, produced by a 
quantity of pepper, which had been 
introduced to the rascal’s finger 
nails." Then the General adds, 
with biting sarcasm : “As the pro
duction of team is generally con
sidered the proof of sincerity, I 
would recommend the Mahdi’s re
cipe to Cabinet Ministère justifying 
■oma ioK"

Our apace forbids a 
i nation of that part of the diary 
whieh Nee before as. During the 
meet exciting period of the Soadan 
campaign, many ext recta—now in- 
corpora ted in the published 
appeared la the onfoaum of the 

which it is qeite 
■ary to rapebiieh. Mow, the Whpie

Hotel Accommodation.

The cry ol xvaut of hotel accom
modation is heard iu more places 
than in Charlottetown. Last Friday 
some two hundred tourists arrived 
in Halifax from the United States ; 
nearly one-half of them put up at 
one hotel, the remainder, disgusted 
at the lack of comfortable accommo
dation, left next day for other parts. 
The experience of Halifax is our 
own. Numbers of visitors come 
here in the American and Montreal 
learners who, had we commodious 

hotels, would pats several days and 
spend lots of money but, under pre
sent circumstances, they prefer to 
remain on bogrd the steameis for the 
few hours of their stay, and go 
away with anything but pleasing 
recollections of our city. How long 
will our people be m> blind to their 
own interests ? Wfc laud the beau
ties of* our Island home and praise 
its excellencies as a summer resort, 
but when |>eople come here, W’e have 
no place to lodge them. Tourists 
are repulsed from the Island rather 
than encouraged to visit it—we refer 
to the guide books. We cannot 
complain when these say that “Char
lottetown has no hotels but only in
different lioaixiing-houses with whose 
accommodations Americans would 
lie ill satisfied,” because there is too 
much truth in the observation. 
Strangers will not come to a place 
where they have to put up with in- 
dilferent hotels, where they cannot 
get u bath without a lot of trouble, 
and where they cannot get a drink 
without a breach of the law. Our 
dry goods merchants know very 
well that the few visitors wo have 
*peud a very considerable amount 
in their stores—how would this be 
increased it we had only first-class 
hotels and mure visitors ? In these 
remark* wo desire to cast no reflec
tions upon existing hotels in this 
city—they are very good of their 
kind, but it is a mighty poor kind. 
With the exception of the Osborne 
House, none of them were over de
signed for the purpose for which 
they are now used. With the ap
pliances at their command the pro
prietors of the Rankin and Revere 
Houses do admirably indeed—what 
they might accomplish in charge of 
large hotels, furnished with all the 
mtxlern conveniences, would doubt
less bo vouai I y creditable. We trust 
that the New Hotel scheme is not en
tirely dead, but that it will be revived 
the coming winter, and that another 
season will not be allowed to pass 
without an effort to remove the 
stigma which now rests upon Char
lottetown.

Bfol frond Onilty.

I trfol of Louis Riel was ooo- 
I with great expedition, and 

on Saturday last he was found guilty 
end sentenced to be hanged on 18th 
September. It is doubtful whether 
the sentence will be carried into 
effect on the date fixed, as we learn 
the prisoner’s counsel intend to in
voke the interference of the highest 
courts in the realm. That Riel 
deserves swift and condign punish 
meut for hie mischievous and bloody 
acts there can be but one opinion ; 
the only doubt is as to his respon
sibility. Evidence as to his sanity 
was received before the Court at 
Regina, but it is most probable that 
the Crown will require further in
formation upon the subject before 
they suffer the law to be enforced 
against him. Tbe following report 
of his speech after the verdict was 
announced wo extract from an 
exchange : —

“ When the jury returned with the 
verdict of guilty, after about an hour's 
absence, Riel was on his knees praying. 
When the verdict was announced he 
smiled and bowed to the jury. Col. 
Richardson asked him if lie had any
thing to say as to why sentence should 
not be passed upon him, and Riel re
plied in the affirmative. He then de
tailed the grievances of the half-breeds 
in Manitoba, and spoke at length of the 
rebellion of 18tW. If he had to die for 
what had taken place it would bo a 
'■«insolation to his wife and friends to 
know that he had not died m vain. In 
veare to come people would look at 
Manitoba and say that Riel helped the 
dwellers of those fertile plains to obtain 
the benefits they now enjoy. It would 
be an easy thing for him to make an 
incendiary sjieevli, but he would refrain. 
God had given him a mission to per
form, and if suffering was a part of that 
mission he bowed respectfully to the 
divine will, and was ready to accept the 
task, even unto death. The troubles in 
the Saskatchewan were, ho said, but a 
continuation of the Red River troubles. 
The half-breeds felt that they w ore Iwiug 
robbed by the Government, which had 
failed to carry out the treaty promises 
made them. He tlieu explained his 
idea of a division of the country 
into seventies. Regarding the Red 
River rebellion ho said the money 
that had been given him and Lepin'e 
on leaving the country had lieeu ac
cepted s# part of what was justly 
their duo. The whites were gradual
ly crowding out the Indians and Metis, 
and what was more natural than for 
them to take up arms in defence of 
their rights? He justified his claim to 
$35,000 by saying it was offered him to 
keep out of the country for three years. 
If he must die for his principles—if the 
brave men who wore with him must 
die—he hoped the French-Canodian# 
would come and help the people to got 
hack what was being unjastljrwrestled 
from them. Peace had always lieen 
uppermost in his thoughts and 'twos to 
save the country from being deluged 
with blood later on that tliey strove for 
their rights now. He objected to the 
jury, and tbo decision of the court, and 
asked that he lie not tried for the al- 
leged offences of this season, but that 
his whole career be put on trial, and 
the jury asked to give a decision as to 
whether his life and acts had benefited 
the country or not. He also asked for 
a commission of doctors to examine 
him, for though the jury pronounced 
him sane some thought otherwise. He 
was glad the jury had decided as they 
did this question, hat be did not want 
a shadow of doubt on this point, and 
therefore to prove his sanity he would 
show his plans, and the object» he hail 
in view, and lie thought tliey wpuld 
then say ho was sound in mind as well 
as in body. He claimed to lie the pro
phet of the new world, and he had pro- 
plieeied that morning that the jury 
would convict, and the court would 
charge against him. Ho did not want 
people to think he was shamming in
sanity. I .et the doctors examine him, 
hear what he had to say, examine his 
plans, and they would see tlwv were 
those of a sound mind and of an honest

is time, at least daring offiee 
to Ihe service of the pobiio— 

the feet of the day is at bis own 
dfogeeal for foe propagation of 
whatever ideas may salt hia fancy.

The following paragraph is going 
the rounds of the Provincial Press.

Mtw Yak Notes.

(fosse sur Special CorvmpondenL)

That
that Paris

A AnTnte «1

either laughs or shows its 
teeth." is equally applicable u> New 
York jnet at pressât; at least ths 

er assertion is apropos. The city 
ponding into iu annual broad 
ner wile; it draws iU cherry lips 
ly over its Ueth, opens wide its

is UK|
It is indeed gratifying to find a 
paper having so wide a circulation 
as the Journal ban, and which cannot
be accused of party leanings, de- closely . .
claring the true state of the case aa 1 j»we, and the people, wormed by the

eeoent of the mercury, escape. The 
streets up-town teem nearly deeeried. 
and only shadows of their former selves 
end the dosed bouses with windows 
barred and blinded.preeent an aspect 
cheerless enough. But an hour away, 
down at Coney Island, the scene 
changes, and tbe melancholy individual 
who believes Iu days aa » summer re-

elartng I
regards this Island :—

“ Business In Macs Edward Island 
is repotted by the heeswMe Journal 
to be good. The farmers are running 
up large « hank accounts on the right 
side of ihe ledger, and the besinw of 
the banks is so wealthy that inspectors 
of foreign institutions doing business on 
tbe island have been led to comment 
upon it Nor are the people growing 
wealthy by parsimony. Two elm rob 
gatherings netted $1,200 each on the 
island the other day, and later on three 
other gatherings cleared In tiie aggre
gate something like $1,600. When tbo 
collection plates fill up easily, it is a

rty sure sign that the congregation 
not experiencing tbe pinch of 
poverty."

The City Council, under an Act 
passed last session, were given the 
power to tax commercial traveller. 
Why did they apply to the Legisla
ture for this power if they did not 
intend to use it? The Island is 
overrun by these “ tourists," many 
of whom do not confine themselves 
to taking orders from the trade, 
but peddle their wares by the five 
dollar package through the country. 
We hear great complaints from the 
hardware dealers especially, of the 
way their business is ruined, and 
we have no doubt that similar 
grievances are experienced by those 
in other brunches of trade. We 
observe that St. John is making it 
lively just now for the travellers, 
some forty of them having been 
compelled to take out licenses. Will 
some of our City Fathers explain 
why they make no effort to raise u 
revenue from the source we have 
designated.

tthat there woe » lares I 
ef the Yr--------erwKiuth tourne 

a repreeluteHvu 
r. Frank Klllam.

In the opinion of the Patriot 
there is only one point in our article 
of last week relative to Mr. Davies 
which deserves any attention—that 
being the charge that, if Mr. Davies 
did not lie, he quibbled in stating 
that ho received only $2,400 from 
the Dominion Government during 
Mr. Mackenzie’s regime for his 
legal services. The Patriot states 
that it is authorized by Mr. Davies 
to say that fthe “ charge of quibbling 
is utterly baseless,” and that “ the 
figures he gave in his letter embrace 
everything he or his law firm re
ceived during all the time Mr. Mac
kenzie was in power, ns law agent 
of the Government, or Solicitor of 
any of its departments for profession
al services, including the railway, 
and the cost of its transference.” 
Neither Mr. Davies nor the editor 
of the Patriot bear very high char
acters for accuracy of statement, 
and as wo have proved Mr. Davies’ 
utterances positively worthless on 
more important matters, we must 
decline to accept his ipee dixit in 
this case.

Bishop McIntyre’s Silver Jubilee

The Benevolent Irish Society Plonk.

Tub Annuel Picnic of tbe Benevolent 
iri.h Society tekee place to-morrow on 
the beautiful ground, of Mr. Wright, 
near MrEwen'e Wharf, Weet River. 
Every game and aimuemant that can 
contribute to the pleasure of thoae who 
attend will be provided. A saloon, in 
charge of e committee of the Society, 
will dispense refreahmenta at the meet 
moderate rates, while far those desiring 
more substantial viands e hot dinner 
will be prepared. The Society guaran
tee the beet order on the grounds end 

The sail lean enchant-
----------- teraer winds along the

enekad channel of the river, with the 
itehly «titivated farms en either tide. 
Than te no doubt that, If the weather 
be favoeebie, the Ptenk will be the moot 
neeenfti end agreeable of any held by 
the Society during their lo^ and eertti 
Ufa of Msty yarns. The member, of the 
Society win meet at their Bell at I a. ra, 
■harp, whence they win march fat pen-

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Complaints arc again reaching u* 
from subscriber* who do not receive 
their papers regularly. The utmost 
care is exercised by uh that the list* 
for each poet office aie complete 
when transmitted, and whatever mis
take# occur are in the Poet Office*. 
We are convinced tfyat much incon
venience arise# jfçom the practice 
pursued by eomo Postmaster* of lend
ing newspaper# which come to their 
offices, to other partie# in the neigh
borhood. Thie is a moet irregular, 
though by no moan# uncommon pro
ceeding, and wo are bound to put a 
stop to it.

A correspondent writes u# con
cerning the proceedings of a couple 
of sportsmen who, last week, were 
encamped near the Lome Hotel. 
We c m hardly believe that these 
parties, one of whom is a leading 
lawyer of thie city, would eo far for
get themselves as deliberately to 
violate the law in relation to the 
killing of ducks. Whether or not, it 
is us well for them to understand 
that they are carefully watched on 
their shooting excursions, and that 
they are expected to obey the laws 
of the land. Our correspondent 
will excuse us for not publishing 
hi# letter ; wo hope this warning 
will servo the purpose he seeks, and 
the public are not interested in the 
degree of success which attended 
the sportsmen when hunting other 
game.

Mr. L. H. Davies has not attempt 
od a word in reply to our article of 
last week, for the very 
sufficient reason that he can say 
nothing. Reckless and presumptuous 
always, he rushed into print and 
made statements which we have 
proved from the records to be incor
rect, and which we defy him to sub
stantiate. He cannot substantiate 
them and therefore he is silent Had 
he a good case, he would only be too 
glad to vindicate himself before the
inblic, but he dare not speak. Hie
iscretion has asserted itself too late, 

however. It is not right to strike 
a man when ho is down—we shall 
therefore give him an opportunity 
to speak before we mate further 
comments upon his actions, other
wise he must stand convicted of wil- 
ful falsehood and a deliberate at
tempt at gross deception.

We hear complainte that an 
vJkial, in charge 6f one of tbe 
Department* of our City Poet Office, 
■pends too large a portion of hia 
time in the service of the Temper
ance Societies. It is the experience, 
we believe, of ell communities, that 
many of those who pretend to greet 
Mel in the Temperance cause, are

who, if they had any

Tub following is the programme for 
the celebration of the Silver Jubilee of 
His Lordship Bishop McIntyre on Wed
nesday, 12th inet : Pontifical High Mas# 
at V a. in. ; Sermon by Hi# Grace Arch
bishop O’Brien. At the conclusion of 
Mas# a Solemn TV Ikwn will be sung 
after which the presentation of Add re#* 
o# will take place. From 1 to 2 o’clock a 
Levee will he hold in the Palace, and at 
2.3o a train will convoy His Lordship’# 
guest# to dinner at 8l Dunstan’e College. 
Admission to St lhmstan s Cathedral 
will be by ticket. Pew holders will 
please secure ticket# before 8 o’clock on 
Monday evening ; all tickets must be 
secured liefore Tuesday evening.

♦hunts or Townuturr Phocksios:
Chief Marshal.

Squad of Police.
Worth's Band.

Benevolent Irish Society.
Country Delegates.

Catholic Literary Union.
Galbraith's Baud.

Members SL Dunstau’s Congregation.
The member# of the Benevolent Irish 

Society and the Catholic Literary Union 
wili meet at tlieir Hall at 7 p. m. The 
member# of SL Dunstau’s Congregation, 
and the Country delegates will meet at 
Hillsborough Square at 7 p. m. The 
procession will start from Hillsborough 
Square at 8 o'clock up Hillsborough 
Street to Kent Street, down Kent Street 
to Pownal Street, down Pownal Street to 
Water Street, up Water Street to Queen 
Street, up Queen Street to Richmond 
Street, down Richmond Street to Wey
mouth Street, down Weymouth Street 
to Water Street, up Water Street to 
Great George Street, up Great George 
Street to the Bishop’s Palace. A dis- 

iy of fireworks wifi be commenced on 
i grounds of the Bishop's Palace at 

y p. m. The following buildings will be 
illuminated, via : St. Dunstan’e Cathe
dral, the Bishop’s Palace, Convent of 
Notre Dame, 8L Joseph’s Convent, City 
Hospital and St Patrick’* Hall.

On Thursday, the 13th inst., His 
Lordship Bishop McIntyre, with the 
visiting Bishops and Priest* will leave 
on steamer Heather Belle at 10 o’clock, 
a. m., for an excursion on the Hills
borough River and Bay, returning at 
3 o’clock, p. m.

Excvroioif RerntN Tick ere, at one 
first-class faro, will be issued from 
Tignish and all intermediate stations 
west of Summerside, and all stations 
east of there at which express Infos 
slop, to Charlottetown, and from Souris, 
Georgetown and all intermediate sta
tions to Charlottetown, by afternoon 
trains on August 11th, inst. ; also from 
Summerside, Souris, Georgetown and 
all intermediate stations to Charlotte
town, by forenoon trains on August 12th, 
all tickets being good to return up to 
and inefoding ISth August, inst, to par- 

‘ _ the Silver Jubilee of Hia 
Lordship ^lie Bishop of Charlottetown.

: Tour Member I

To fk. Editor of tk. Herald.
Due SIB.-WII1 y (Ml b. an kind aele le- 

form ms If there Is any prospect of seeing 
the watering cart on Pownal Street I

We lea pagers might me It. nt 
s s year, or ere the merchants of 
restons the Brick Block rennlnj 

and paying tor the whole machine.
Yours, Ac..

Aug. ft, lMft. Ere Busnss.

sort are on the wane, baa only » * hie 
himself thither to dispel the illusion, 
by watching the tin.nmode who flock 
there daily. But all the resorts l«*e 
favor when that “ one touch of nature 
makes the whole world kin;” and when 
the omnipotent hand of death strikes 
General Grant with its fatal force, all 
else is silent, and the only topic i* the 
dead hero of Appomatox discussed with 
bated breath and hushed voice. All 
the city mourns; everything from tb»- 
Fire Points to the aristocratic Fifth 
Avenue is draped in black and white- 
many of the device# bring elaborate 
and costly. The sorrow is universal, 
and men forget their parties and die- 
Rcnsions in paying t at last humage V 
the gallant soldier at whose feet lb» 
world has laid its most precious offer
ings. The funeral will he early in 
Alignât, and the cortege will probably 
surpass anything of tbe kind ever 
attempted in America. Central Park, 
our greatest pleasure ground, is to 1*» 
the seat of tbe interment It seem# « 
strange selection, one naturally sup
posing that Illinois, bis native stale, 
was the proper place. His last resting 
place should he among bis first friends; 
those who waited not till fame was hi# 
ere pledging him their loyalty, but who 
beliered in him from the earliest ; who 
foresaw the germ that was to flourish 
so luxuriantly, and sent biui out with 
full faith in those splendid abilities 
that have won for him such a brilliant

Returning to Coney Island, it may 
he truly said that its greatest attraction, 
far shore its huge elephant or sky- 
scraping obserrntory. is the pyrotechnie 
display of Mr. Pain Britain's fire-king, 
called the “ Last Days of Pompeii." 
At one end of the enclosure seating ten 
thousand people is n lake representing 
the Buy of Naples, and Ixtyond this is 
the city of Pompeii. Upon tbe lake 
strange shaped Uinta are plying, anti in 
them are gallant men and lovely 
women, richly rotted, and playing on 
golden harps and castanets and soft 
voiced lutes. Presently groups of 
people make their appearance on the 
shores of the bay ; they come to par
ticipate in the feetirities of the day, 
and try their skill at the old Roman 
games. Wrestling, tumbling and 
swimming matches follow in quick 
«accession, and when done the white- 
robed priests file out of the temple. 
They pass along in solemn procession, 
and finally halt before the temple and 
iiltur-fire# on which they are to offer up 
their sacrifices to the goddeaa Isis. 
Just here we pause to behold a scene 

tparalleled for its gorgeous costuming 
id brilliancy, which is greatly en

hanced by the faint pink glow from a 
dozen flam ing torches. The classic 
draperies, the measured rhythm of the 
steps in unison with the stately music, 
and the fires at tbe altars, form an 
ensemble on which the eye and ear 
may feast and be thankful. Sudden ly 
dissensions occur amid the popular.-; 
angry voices are heard ; llydia. the 
blind girl, overturns the sacrificial 
fires; an ominous rumbling like that 
of a mighty earthquake strikes fear 
everywhere; luminous streaks dart 
athwart tbe sky, and Vesuvius sends up 
clouds of smoko and vomits river# of 
in « I ten lava ; great forked tongues of 
.flame arise from all sides. The columns 
topple and fall; the temples are quickly 
buried, and the terror-stricken people 
flee in all directions. Some plunging 
into the water and swimming away. 
Then, in a grand sea of flame, accom
panied by thousands of bombs and 
rocket# and shower# of fiery rain and 
silvery stars, the play ends; the smoke 
clears away, and the truly thrilling 
and realistic illusion of a moment has 
forever vanished as wo pas* out from 
the enclosure and look up to the un
changed, unchanging sable “ floor of 
Heaven, thick inlaid with patines of 
bright gold."

Rosso

Tease ere laaeererewe me tracers 
in theory in fois country, but when lbs 
opportunity of practically testing tire 
advantages of protofoinn arises, it is 
remarkable bow completely their 

change An instance of this 
truth pruccnta itself in an interview Had 
with Mr. Frank Killam, a stanch Lib
eral ex-M. P.. for Yarmouth ecuntv. by

representative of the Yarmouth Tones 
Mr. KUhun's views are eo instructive 
and so valuable, because of hie well 
known politionl proclivities, that we 
reproduce them in full:—

Hsarin* tii 
In the Mi.11
Dafonni Yi____ _____ _
a*tlw Time» waited apna Mr-------------------------- -
one of tlw directors of the eompanv, who 
kindly consented to give any Information 
dent red.

• Yro.1 said Mr Klllam. 'the bo. I new of 
the dork foctnry I* Increasing verv rapid- 
Ir. and our duck and twine are making • 
line reputation *

• I* tbe company satisfied with the pro
tection given by the duty Imposed on for-

• I ran only eprnk for myerlf. and I am a 
frer tradrr The dark company was fornird 
and thr fortory hull! In vlrw, largely, of 
Ihr promler# glvrn hy Sir R. L Tlllrv that 
wlirn a dork fertory "wo* started In the Do
minion that burins— would he arrorded thr 
protection that had been given the other 
Industrie*. There I# no reason why free 
traders should not avail them wive, of tht« 
advice as well jtm protectionists. As m nast
ier of fort Ihe t’otlon Ihiek company em
braces among It# shareholders people of all 
shades of politic#.*

‘ Ha* the duty Imposed on foreign Duck 
had Ihe efleet of securing Ihe home market 
to the Yarmouth factoryÎ1

■ It ha*. Dealers In Halifax and HI. John 
who held agrnete# of A merman fortorle* 
art- now preparing to «leal alinoel entirely 
In Yarmouth duck. We now liaveagvnele* 
at llallfkx. HI. John. Toronto and Montreal. 
We ere selling to all port* on the lake# a* 
far *%Harnla. and neve application# from 
British Columbia for our good#. We have 
math* one shipment to l.lverptsil. Kngland 
and have arranged to have a stock kept 
there In future.'

■ 11a* the duty had the effort of raising the 
price to the consumer T '

• No; the price remain* a# before ’
• How doe# the price of Yarmouth duck 

compare with that charged for good* In the 
Vnlted State* ?1

■ The net price to the consumer I* about 
the *am«* here *# that chargeai lu Baltimore. 
New York and New Kngland port# *

' llow doe# the quality of Yarmouth duck 
compare with foreign good#* '

• <>ur duck ha* lieen examined by expert* 
In comparison with standard American 
good#, anil lias been pronounced quite equal 
to the lie#t of them, the difference. If any, 
being In favor of the Yarmouth «luck Iu 
twines we have made such a good reputa
tion that dealers are nalng our twine* in 
preference l«i Ihe American to make up 
stock# of American duck remaining '

• Wlint have vnur sales been during the 
pa*t half year t*

• In round numbers, we have sold l.W.ono 
yard# of «luck «luring the past #lx month*.*

' llow doe* till# compare with the corres
ponding #lx month# of last year ? *

• It Is fully three times a* good thin year '
• You ar«* now supplying the trade form 

erly divided among all the foreign Agvn-

' Yog.'
• Ha# there been a corresponding tnei 

In the sale of twine ? *
• Yes; we are selling about three time# 

what we were la*l year. The com
pany are now making assorted wrapping 
twines which are winning a fine reputation 
a# economical twine# for shop purpose# *

• Then your huslne#* generally I# largely 
Increasing, and the American good* are 
being kept out of the market ? *

1 Ye# ; Ihe mill I# now working with a 
larg-force, turning out a great quantity of

Ernst#, and we are keeping a I urge stock on 
ami to till the expected demand '
That) testimony is infinitely mon 

valuable than all the thooriee iu th« 
orld. It is practical, the result of 

actual experience, and it indicates the 
necessity, in the first instance, of fisc*I 
protection for the establishment of 
home industrie*, and the &dvant*t’«- 
to consumers and producers alike there
from. Mr. Killam professe# to he still 
a free-trader, but he will hardly decline 
to admit that the establishment of Un
important industry with which he is 
connected would not have been possi
ble under the late tariff, and he frankly 
states that the price of the goods ha# 
not been increased to the purchasers as 
the result of tbe introduction of pro
tective duties.—Montreal Gazette.
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Sir Motes Montefiore.

Sir Moees Montefiore died on Tues
day last, after a brief illness of con- 
jeitiun o tbe lungs. This noted 
Hebie-v philanthropist, whose term 
of life, extending far beyond the 
three score and ten y «ira allotted 
to man, has stretched over 
tury, was born on the 24ih of Oc
tober. 1784. hi* fathers having lived in 
London for several generations, com 
ing originally from Spain, whence they 
Lad l>een driven by the fires of perse
cution. Young Moses’ early years 
were spent in Italy, first in obtaining 
sn education, and later in the pursuit 
of business. Returning to London, he 
became a member of the 8t«>ck Ex
change, and amassed considerable 
wealth. In 1829, while on a visit to 
the ancient home of bis people, hie 
attention wo# drawn to the abject con
dition of big co-religionists, under 
Turkish rule, and thenceforward he 
made it the great object of hie life to 
aid in the liberation of the oppressed 
from the yoke tlmt, in many countries, 
bore heavily upon them. In 1840. after 
the massacre in that city, he went on a 
mission to Damascus, and secured for 
tbe Jews in that place rights and im
munities which they have since enjoyod, 
and, on returning to London, was pre
sented bj hie brethren with a costly 
testimonial of their appreciation of hie 
services. Nor was It to the race of 
Abraham alone that he brought relief 
the down-trodden Christians of Mo
rocco have reason to bless his name 
that they, eqaally with the Jews, ben 
«•fitted by the results of hie visit to tbe 
Emperor of that country in their be
half in 18A4. In recognition of these 
end other services the Common Coun
cil of London tendered him their 
formal thanks In Rassis, in Spain, 
in Turkey, and even in France, 
his people have reason to re
member hie name with gratitude for 
fruitful exertions in their behalf. In 
fact it may be eoid of him that hia 
whole life was full of good works; 
wherever misery was, or oppression, 
there he wan to be found in the midst 
of it to comfort and relieve, with gene
rous sympathy and open hand. He 
took an ernest Interest in the public 
affairs of tbe Metropolis, and was the 
first of the Hebrew faith to hold tbe 
office of Sheriff of London, to which 
position he wee ohoe« n in 1887, being 
knighted by Her Majesty in that year 
on the occasion of her visit to the 
Guildhall. He hue also been High 
Sheriff of Kent, in whieh county be 
resided in Info Cliffs Lodge. Ramsgate 
(where once lived foe Docheee of Kent, 
mother of Ihe Queen), end in 1846 woe 
raised to a baronfore fo recognition of 
his high character end pablic services 
Hie entry upon hie am hundredth 
year, fo October, 1868, wee made the 
oaoasioa of greet rejoieiege, end from 
erery quarter of ths globe congratula

Captain Kidd's Treasure.

searching for tiik tabled wealth 
ON THE COAST OF LABRADOR.

Another expedition is to search for 
the fabled treasure of Captain Kidd, 
anti this time it is Major D. Mac Roe 
of this city, who i* the originator of 
the movement and is in possession of 
positive information in regard to » 
large amount of money buried by tbe 
pirate king on tbe coast of Labrador, 
says tbe Portland Prêt* Major Moc- 
Hie states that the old captain *ae lie 
sailed,' saile 1 as the duly authorized 
agent of a corporation in which no lea# 
t person than King George the third 
of Ragland was the principal stock 
holder. It seem# that George organ
ized a stock c >mpany, taking twenty 
shares for himself and kindly giving 
each of one hundred and fifty noble
men ten shares upon payment of £20 
per share The corporation employed 
Captain Kidd and all went smoothly 
until the bold commander got into a 
quarrel with one of the noble stock
holders who was on board the ship 
The captain, in his wrath, picked up 
an iron bucket and therewith smote 
tbe nobleman, who retaliated by 
promptly kicking tbe bucket and get
ting the agent of the company into n«> 
end of difficulty. Captain Kidd being 
afraid to appear before the director# 
after this affair, was fain to bury hi# 
treasure, and for a part of it selected 
a spot in Labrador. Of this spot Dr. 
MscRie claims to have positive know
ledge and also posse#*.'# a chart drawn 
by Kidd himself. The doctor visited 
the place last fall, and finding the land
mark# as set down on the chart, dug 
until he came to a big stone vault nine 
feet in length. It is this vault which 
contain# the treasure, the remainder 
Itcing sunk in the sea at a short dis. 
tance from the spot. The pres mt ex 
pedition will be headed hy Doctor Mac 
Roe and will sail from this port in a 
schooner on the 12th day of August. 
They will take with them a complete 
outfit of tools and expect to be gone 
about six weeks. MoeRie is positive 
that there is gold in the vault, but on 
his last expedition he got nothing but 
valuable information and a broken leg. 
The party will In* composed of four 
men beside Mac It a-, three of wh< 
have already enlisted. There will also 
Ite the crew of the schooner. In regard 
to the legends of treasure buried on 
t he northern coast of L mg Island, N.Y.. 
I)r. MacRae says that they are founded 
in fact and forty-seven "miles to the 
eastward of G*k Island, where Captain 
Kidd’s descendants have unsuccessfully 
dug nine times, they buried 7.000,000 
of gold dollars. Tbe expedition 
from Maine which visited this
region twenty years ago i 
supplied with definite information and 
readily found the burial place of foe 
money, but #as they were digging n 
hideous looking ohjeot appeared in tbe 
darkness of the night and »> frightened 
them that they dared not dig again- 
But last August CapL James Duff, 
who was with the party, died in New 
Yerk city and in his last illness bs wre 
attended by Dr. McRae, to wtofo he 
imparted the Information regirding 
the burial place of the treasure, which 
wo# afterwards verified by Dr. McRae. 
This deposit would require an expense 
of 815.000 in the recovery, and in order 
to make good Qie claim of the finders 
it would be necessary to buy property 
valued at $45.000 with its owner is 

of foe money, and nt an nr 
should be apprised

---- hie domain. McRae
is eetirly confident of snooese in hie 
exhibition, and he enye that on his re
turn he will publish full particulars of 
the corporation handed by King George 
end served by Oap^William Kidd.

» mm.
iter, which will 
BUIee of 1 

Vermont, Rhode fo 
land aad Oonnecticot, will be held at 
Banger, Maine, gfo—gte| on Mon
day, foe Slfo of A tenet next, and will 
end on Friday, 4th September. Tbe 
catalogue offers liberal prises to all 
breeds of horses, cattle, sheep, hogs and 
poultry, also to the products of the soil 
that are usually grown. Tlw competi
tion is o|wn to ths Maritime Provinces, 
sad any Information which may be re
quired by intowdfog exhibitor* may be 
had by application to C. G Gardiner.

Tits SA Worcester arrived thi* morn
ing from Boston with freight and the 
following passengers : Misses Kale 
Mart, E. Lyon*. Christina McIntosh, 
Kale F. Nichols, Annie Munn, Bessie 
Nelson, E. Kerwln, Jane Doherty, Annie 
Morrison, Sadie I we, Man* H. l’owell, 
Fannie Blake, Annie Mr Donald,Florence 
Dowey, Mary A. Mt-lwod, Annie 
Rons, A. Brown, I. McSwain, J. Fitz
patrick, K. Allen, A. Hathaway ; Mrs. 
K. R. Hart, Mrs. Benford, Mr*. A. It. 
Nichols, Mr#. Jane Hughes, Mr*. M. J. 
Dowey, Mr*. Ijowden, Mrs. Charles 
Davis, Mrs. John King ; Messrs. E. R. 
Hart, XV. Beaford, XV. 8. Sembler, XV. 
Buck, Horace Sonuie, R. Lughor, Brown, 
XV. Seeley, James McGowan, McKinnon,
A. M. Clarke, Judge Robinson.

XX’e promised our reader* to make 
enquiries as to tlw character of Harris' 
Nickel Plate Circus, which is to visit 
tlw city next week. XX’e have carefully 
scanned tlw various Provincial |ta|wr>, 
and, ontnide of some severe denuncia
tions of swindlers and pivk|mrket* who 
followed the circus, we can And nothing 
but what i* complimentary. Tbe 
Halifax Chronicle said :—

“ The ring show is, without doubt, one 
of the best ever witnoMud on tlw Com
mon*, everything that is promised in 
the advertisements Iming given to the 
letter. Tlw gymnastic and acrobatic 
feats are of tlw most difficult character, 
and well performed, while the exhibi
tions of tight-rope walking ami dancing, 
by two female roomtier* of tlw rom|*ny, 
are of tbe most skilful descriiition The 
trapeze acts form one of the Urnt 
features of the circus. The bsreb^t-k 
riding is aa good a* ever seen henf/tlm 
iwrformance* of a little girl ami boy 
winning loud applause. Two downs 
furnish abundant amusement, with 
funny nets ami joke#, often original. 
Tbe menagerie in connection with tlw 
circus is, os the management advertise, 
small, but it contains a curious ami in
teresting collection. The umbrella- 
eared elephant, with ears three feet 
long, is one of the wonder* exhibited.”

Tire Rev. l’rofewor Boyd, of Ft. Dnn- 
stan’s College, paid a visit to George
town on Saturday evening last, and was 
cordially received and hospitably enter
tained by tlw incumbent of Sc Jama#'
< harch. On Sunday he officiated both 
at tlw'forenoon and afternoon service#, 
including Solemn Benediction of tlw 
Blessed Sacrament, after Vespers. XX’e 
are happy to learn tliat Professor Boyd 
expressed himself highly pleased with 
the efficiency of the choir, altar boy*, 
Ac., in connection with St James' 
Church. Certain matter* requiring his 
presence at SL Dunstan’s College for a 
few* days, prevented him from prolong
ing his visit at Georgetown, hut he ex- 
praased a hope that he would bo able to 
repeat his visit before long. l»n>. 
fossor Boyd possesses, beside* a good 
exterior ap|waranro, vocal gift# of 

high order, both in speaking 
ami singing. XX’e understand that 
tbo Reverend John A. McDonald,
B. A., is to be hi# colleague at
St. Dnnatan’s College next term ; anti 
wo feel quite confident that, with tlw 
assistance of two such excellent and 
talented young gentlemen, tbo devoted 
Rector of old 8t. Dunstan’s w ill succeed 
In bringing up the efficiency of that 
venerable institution to the high stan
dard that all it# friends wish to see it 
maintain. _________

No Bishop take* more fatherly in
terest in Ms people than the Bishop 
of Charlottetown ; ^ and no Bishop 
knows better how to do them pleasure. 
The excursion arranged at His Lord- 
ship's suggestion, lor tlw good Sister* of 
the city Convent*, whose arduous duties 
during tiie scholastic year m the matter 
of educating and training tlw young, 
are ko cleverly performed, furnished 
another opportunity of showing the 
gratification ho find* in Iwing able to 
servo those faithful children of the Ven
erable Marguerite Bourgois. Tiioexcur
sion party of which we speak, anti 
which lie#ides the Sister# anti Tii 
Iwrdship, counted His Grace. Mgi 
Lynch, Father McPliee, father 
McDonald, Father Burke, Owen C< 
nolly, Eaq., and Mr*. Omntilly a 
John Hughe*, Esq., left Stean* > 
vigation Company’s wharf on 
«lay evening last at 3 o’clock by steahL. 
Ht other Belli-, and ran out tlw harjbof to 
Halliday’s Wharf, where luncheon wjbt 
taken while the steamer made her regu
lar trip to Orwell. Tlw sail down anti 
up was moet enjoyable, anti twth tlw 
Nuns anti Archbishop Lynch were cap
tivated by the heautifttl coast scenes 
that unfold thnmselveelnan eÿchfoitîte 
panorama Iwtween Block. Douse I*oint 
ami Point Prim on one side, anti the 
South Shore ami SL liter’s Island on 
the other. The Heather Bette returned 
to Charlottetown at 8.30, after running 
up tbe river • abort distance ; and we 
urod scarcely add that the good Sister* 
we e delighted with their excursion— 
an excursion we hope Hie Lordship will 
uot fail to roiwat next year. Tiie court- 
osy of the officer* of tlw boat was moet 
commendable. The arrangements for 
tha occasion were made and carried oat 
by tiyRev Father Burke.

Oweral Ntwi

El MeMi'e <Wlh is roelrraed
De.it» refuMw to rater Perl14ra„,t 
WP" Breto” » oramiD with l„„. 

, “4'“d R «""•* * leet Wk in

Sir Cberlee Tapper ie on hi. ... to 
Coned*. , ’

Counterfeit lilrer coin ie in circul, 
tion m Halifax.

Hon. Mr. Cheplran bra arri,«d in 
Parte, much improved m health.

The Dnlte of Connaught int.n.u
take up hi. residence in Ireland

?•>• ««« Scott Act fine 
ever collected in Monctou was pmd.

Excueivc frauds have been die 
<*>vred >*» the Munster M.*nk account».

Hon. Dr. Vail, a member of the Gov
ernment of New Brunswick, died U,t 
Friday morning.

Nelson’s paper mills at Springdale 
N. B., were destroyed by fire law; week’ 
Insurance, $27,000.

Hon. Patrick A. Collins, of Boston 
has been tendered the freedom „( 
Dublin, which he has accepted.

General Grant will be buri. d in 
Riverside Park, New York, instead , f 
Central Psrk, a* at first decided.

General Middleton, who has hitherto 
held local rank only, has been pro
moted to that of Major-General.

Another London scandal in high 
quarters bit# been brought to light, 
which involves Sir Charles Dilkv very

There wne deposited in tbe saving# 
bank in St. John, N. It , in April 
May and June, $310.000. The with
drawal* iu tiie same time amounted to

• ly $2t;y.0u0.
The registrar gsesrel’s quarterly re

turn estimait * the present population
vf Ireland at 4,024,342, showing » great 
decrease, which i# chiefly owing tv tbo 
emigration to America.

Hon. John L’vstigan was last week 
presented with a haudeolnélÿ fuRûished 
three storey brick dwelling in Ottawa, 
by a number of ins friends who enter 
tamed him at a banquet.

The Archbishop of Quebec has issued 
» circular to fats otorgy, ordering that a 
Tt Drum be sung in #11 their 
churches to return thanks f,»r 
the termination of hostilities in the 
North-West and Urn safe return of tbo 
volunteers.

During a thunder storm last week, 
the lightning entered the roof of Gen! 
Grant’s collage at Mount McGregur. 
tearing off the shingles and destroying 
the electric light aiwve the General’s 
casket. The inmates were much 
frightened but not injured.

The Mansion House Committee, 
composed of Cardinal Manning, the 
Archbishop of Canterbury, tbe Bishop 
of Ijondon, and Mr. Samuel Morley, 
declare the Pall Mall Gazette 4 expo
sure# of London vice are true, and arc 
sustained by iwtb verbal and docu 
mental y evidence.

At a meeting last week the Provost 
of Glasgow declared, in speaking of 
tiie revelations made by the Pall Mall 
Gazette, that the inquiries made showed 
that there prevailed in Glasgow a sys
tem of corruption of minor females 
similar to that which tbe Gazette has 
exposed iu London.

The live lobsters shipped from Ke- 
cuminac, in salt water tank# on tbo 
steamship Cli/ton, periwbed before 
reaching Loudon. Iron rust in the 
tank# is said to be the cause of death, 
but an experienced lobster handler says 
it was the warmth of the water, and 
suggest* the use of ice to keep it cold. 
Lobsters have been kept alive for sev
eral days by placing them in eel gross 
spread upon ice, and some one will 
probably try this method of shipment.

■IKTH8.

LOCAL aid other

On new story

*e tetepfe

At Kulrvlew, Htvllartou. N S., July :»!*l. 
U»«* wife of Itatph Ktllvt Dawson, of a
daughter.

IffiAKKIKD.

In HutniiisrsMs. on Uh. *th «It., by the 
ttov It < linpiwll, A M , ( t.url..# A ..ttiii- 
Ut.-r. of hprlnglteld, to Kltiabt-lh Htckox. 
ot IMeiuuiut Yullvy

At Kumm.*r*l<te, by the Rev. !» Do\ u>, 
Ffllx Murphy, of Freetown, to lirldgvL 
Connolly, of MlihUeton.

At Moncton, on the ifctth July, by the Rev. 
« o Date*. Mr. Auguwiu» W Laugtll. of 
Moncton, and Ml## Sarah McArthur, of 
West Devon, !» K. Island-

On Inly 2»th, by the Rnr. George Steele, 
Wr^ Anthony .lohnwon, of BoctoucTie, N. |L,

on the SMh of October. !*»«. at SL John. 
B-i by the Rev. John W. Wadman, 

A I. Hrltlgv*. of Vhnrlottetown, to Minnie 
liartleU, of VortUuid, «I. John.

At t'b*rloU*lown. on tbe SWb «IL. by the 
Itev. Janie* < nrruther*. a*#lsted by the

tsffiÇ'ÊÊ tdttsPNssitown** Marjr J '-ronaQ' twth of J harlot i v-

<»n the tth Inst., at All Saint* Church, 
< artllgan Hrldm. by the Rev. |>r Moodou- 
ald, Mr Hugh Mrlyllan, merchant, Brldge-
o’oo \ u’ •WwttUwhter of
tt Ulbun 1. Lewi*. Esq., J. P., of Ouillgan 
Bridge. [The happy couple left bv tlte 
morntne train on a tour to the tinltsd 
Htnte*. We wish them a happy future.]

DIED.

At < ape Rear, June LMh, David, eldest *0» 
of David and Alary Vahooo, agetlfo.

May Sod, Mary Htewart, wife of Isaac 
Stewart, sen., aged 7S.

At Waterford. Ixu I, on tbe 15th ait.,
John Ah*arn, a#wl fo year*. May he rest la

. qrah"»’» ■oad. New London, Joly U. 
John McLeod, need <7 year#

ratin'*- ” **" *“■ rho™“ nmf.
Ji* th. «rtor Jelr.etlh. rWd.ee. of her 
*OB, D. Mackenzie. Charlottetown. Id the 
Mth year or her age. Mrs Maekensle The
deceased wo* a native of Ro**-*hlre. Hrot-

m Wheatley River, where she woe married 
to Kenneth Mackenzie, who died in 1*49, 
family* ' *n eheFee * * beipUwa

In this city, on ths fob ulto of brain fever. 
John Patrick, Infant eon of John P. Mu'.len,

ignorisee of foe m« 
knownJBgure If be e 
of the treasure on hi

«thie'ïtfaJ.ahLe*

> am Henries, that kMde

. In memory 
Montefiore (a 
Merer R»tk 
17 fveedsd

eSa'rt.
oensnerabl»'

Mr. David, who ie leading the ___ 
ment in favor of Riel in Montreal, 
applied to members ol the 65th battal
ion, composed of French «peaking vol
unteers, for a subscription to the Riel 
defence fund. Copt. De 8t. George re
plied as followsT -If I well understood 
Tour letter, you ate theSfifo botulion 
fo put jM at foe head of e eobeorip- 
tion in favor of Riel. This means that 
you ask the 66th to publicly declare 
that they were wrong in going to the 
front and that all the hardships they 
suffered, si I the work they did wo# 
simply useless. You speak of the 
half-breeds aa of many things, without 

then» k But I, who have 
d driving two months a 
of French-Canadian half 

who know their feelings, 
1rs lived the same life 

sattere, I tell y oat Take a French
rare of the reSeTyifol add : Qtei 
Biel hie liberty and, before twenty-four 
hours, fo ~ '

e:
Ural has

■ raw ,vra, mmm *on tii jnnn r. wu'.lc
#««h| mix months and twenty-three day s.

At Klnghton, Lot 11, July SMh, a Tier an 
JftoB -*leve5 aV*,.of diphtheria, Mattie, 
the belovr ! and only daughter of Jtthn and 
Jane Hemtermn. ased • years and Vmcaths.

Huddenly, at Amherst; M. S., vo SMh ulU 
Helen Jhne. aged 10 months raid SO dais, 
only child of George Hydne» and Bwwlo
te,Sf»f.Xd,,whUr''rK" F w

.Sussex E&iyzTiZX-
..O1 Johneon’" River. Lot JS, on the SMh 
nit., after an Illness of three months, ot
«»«• the sto------- - » w

Hills bu 
te age.
Mhotie <

ion J%l?*iî!®rHÎaltSt'râiw3îid
Lirrsî! ,Ji*îlîr|“r* *■>■> tiller.ra^ »

whb

Tb. wonder lei now. of OR SUIT M'S 
OKKUAN WOK* RKMV.DY bra InderadmasmaSm
stomped on each cake, wl thoat which none

KMPwiirL^as zuumr,b* 
«ers

Ntitforlng and pain, which at present they 
endure needleeely, and also save many 
dollars In Doctor's bills, go ai ones to the 
nwtemtstore^dbuy * mw bottle# of Perry
foSG

found fo
nsiewBi

Ths 1

VS

2S

ihra We era raUiera en<
ntja ÏSgZ’uSZ

el them e
will

tsssrsr
politisai raw. eadke rare rwe

gewA-roe HoWLAB ami wifi
from Ottawa last Friday ■
the HonkiB.____

Ma. Amsoosb L. Buows left 
last for Fmgloml to |Htrchoi 
%» inter auppUso.

Texcess will shortly 1m col 
.onstruction of » new |*m 
Montague Bridge. ____

Joiik Goanow, of BradaeaU 
Chaimon of Kollo Bay, have 
ettod Harbor Mqwtor*______

Rsv. D. IX Ct’eiUK, Moiliot!
ter, formoriy cffUmrlottotown
ing at Seott’* Bay. X S.

AnrttinAU* Khsnmo, 
ro-appointml a member of tb 
N-Im*»1 Trustee* for < harloUet

Tee Miramirki arrived la
nftorutmo from Quelmv »n«l 
with freight anti 130 excureie

AMowi the paewihier* by t
last week, was a voting gent 
years of age, 'wlmw *veight 
is.') fwunds.

N'ku. McQi ahrik, E#q., of tb 
of flclevl, Moreon A HrQo 
Imvui appointai Stifiondiary ] 
for Summeraide.

Tub owners of the Monvto 
Park will open a grand fa 
vin-uit w ith a stallion rare, 01 

SopL 1, f«>r a puree of $»U0, oj 
Maritime Froviaces.

JtisiH Loua Misa, J. M.
H*q., Q- L. XV. Marchand,
II. Archambault, Esq., «»f 
wore in town lost Sunday, lia 
visiting at the I»me.

The Guy Family gave a 
capital porformanree in tlw 
llall last work. They w. 
amusing, and containo<l nothl 
way coarse or objectiouable.

llow. Macmoksi» Utstex, M 
Cust.mis, with some of Id# ft 
rived hero ou Saturday evoi 
proceeded to thr I»nie Hotel,
Tint) left the Islautl this mom

Tim wife of Mr. Henry I1 
farmer resitting nr»r Milton 
w as drowned on Monday moi 
while bathing in a mill i«on«l 
quest wA* hffid and tiie jury r 
verdict of ** Accidental Drownii

Mmn 1V»aui McKinnon 
Hoszard anti Fred. Curtis had 
iqiort th«^ other evening maul 
ing in tiio harbor. They 
sovoral hnndrotls, entirely 
the fusts of tiio Queen’# Pri 
hi* friends.

Dk. Ciiahi.m# S. Davies, on I 
(■oorge Davies, E*sj.,of this fit; 
home last week on a visit. O 
friend, who lias s|*mt a go 
years in iwrfwting bis odtn 
iMiropo, i* a di*lingui*lied gn 
tbe University of E linburgh.

Tiib latest sensation in Sui 
is tiie discovery of an infant 
*to|* of a house occupied 
Passmore. Our friend of tbe 
Bookstore suggest* that Mr. 
nut have objected had the 
•lonor /*!*»«/ in ore house* l 
riropjied hie bunlen.

Tub (\trruil sailetl for Be 
Tbtinwlay with 1,115 caws ot 
cases lobsters, 23'J half cases do 
mackerel, 30 bbl*. calfskins, 
the following passenger* : M 
sUin, Mrs. J. Mclnuis, Mrs. Am 
Misses M. J. Kilfoil, Moore, A 
lnnis, Mary Feehan, B. Me 
Power, Bella McKinnon, Mesi 
jiby, Mclnnis, McIamsI, McPhe

It i* seldom that such an op| 
is presented to our citizens of 1 

a beautiful rvai-leutv, os that o 
Mr. Morrison in twlay’s issi 
situation is retired yet not 111 

live minutes' walk Iruin Queue 
while the house itself is fittisl 
modem convenience* anti the 
are among the handsomest 1 

lottotoWn. See advertisement.
The 98. (Johan, CapL Robert 

arrived from Montreal yostordi 
mg with freight ami passenger 
whom were the following : 
Alexr. Pitcairn, Thomas liai 
and Archibald Kunuudy. Tb 
« lea roil again same «lay for St 
X. F.jXrltb a large cargo of *1 
totiom ing passenger* : J. J. XV 
L. XT. Gilman, ami'James E. M«

Halifax Mahkem—Oats, 4? 
cento ; Barley, tkt to 70 cents ; I

to 40 cento.—Boston Market 
« Island), 14 to 14j cents;
(choice), $2 to i«er bbl. 1
store there is a good demand— 
hand very light—contract* for n 
made at $1.1*5 to $1.70 per do 
good business is anticipated in 1 
this soaeun. Mackerel mark 
ttimes depressed ; X. 8. macke 
and nominal ; no buyers at any 
able price. ■

For some weeks past the gt 
the Rankin House have had I 
Urne tit of. the delightful aroma 
frtihi a lot of decaying fish sto 
warehouse on lx*rd’* Wharf, 
tention of tiie Civic Aathorit 
riqioatodly lieen directed I 
nuisance without avail. The onlj 
wo can assign for tlieir studied 
is that a prominent member 
Board of Health who is deeply c 
oil about Orwell Brush Wharf, I 
vsted in the putrid maos,, and 
his colleagues at defiance. Me 
ht rangers desire to know what « 
City Council we have got that wi 
such fin abomination to exisL

Tub 8.8. Llunda arrived from 
this morning with I might and 
lowing paa*engers : Mesura. F. B 
XV. XVotherell, A. Montgomery 
Atwood, V. T. Harwood, l\ E. i 
XV. R Dorant, W. A William,
1‘arsons, S. D. Spurr, W. B. El 

< T. Dodd, XV. T. Dora, John Da 
Miss F. A. MvQuarrie, from 
to return. Mrs. Murary and 4 
mu, Mrs. KiUovick, Misses Am 
Uiugall, H. M. McMillan, Mary 
Morrison, Edith Benner, Ids Mt 
Kate Martin, Minute Grant, Flo 
Eoebern, Meeera. John D. Me 
Ale*. MflDmel4 P. F. Broyde 
Corbett, Jeh6 McCaflhy, E. T. 
I’M ward Harris, from Halifax.
A. Hearn from Hawkeabury, 
Maynard, JohS D. Mearu, I’afiH* 
Namara, John McAhte, Atexandt 
GiUlfftr, to» Batten.


